2017 Subscription Form

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ State ______________________________ Zip ____________________

Phone __________________________________________ E-Mail __________________________________________

Performance Dates (refer to the calendar for dates and times)
• If you want the matinee performance, select the date and mark the box.
• Refer to our seating charts and let us know your desired seat location (optional).
• New this year, to make it easier for you to bring guests, individual show tickets may be added to your subscription order:
  (indicate quantity of additional adult and student/child for each show).
• Please note there are only two price points for single tickets; Adult ticket price varies by show, but all Student/Child tickets are $15.
• Adult tickets are $25 for Middletown, Chapatti; and Ken Ludwig’s Baskerville: A Sherlock Holmes Mystery.
• Adult tickets are $30 for Woody Guthrie’s American Song and Company.

Middletown
Performance date _______________ □ Matinee □ Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty Adult_____ Qty. Student/Child_____

Woody Guthrie’s American Song
Performance date _______________ □ Matinee □ Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty Adult_____ Qty. Student/Child_____

Chapatti
Performance date _______________ □ Matinee □ Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty Adult_____ Qty. Student/Child_____

Ken Ludwig’s Baskerville: A Sherlock Holmes Mystery
Performance date _______________ □ Matinee □ Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty Adult_____ Qty. Student/Child_____

Company
Performance date _______________ □ Matinee □ Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty Adult_____ Qty. Student/Child_____

Season Subscriptions (indicate quantity and total)
_______General @ $130 = $_______
_______Student/Child @ $75 = $_______
_______Senior @ $120 = $_______
_______UVA Faculty, Staff & Alumni Members @ $120 = $_______
_______Additional Adult Individual Show Tickets for Middletown, Chapatti; and Baskerville @ $25 = $_______
_______Additional Adult Individual Show Tickets for Woody Guthrie or Company @ $30 = $_______
_______Additional Student/Child Individual Show Tickets @ $15 = $_______

End of Season Special Performance (optional)
Barry Lubin as “Grandma”
Adult $20; Student/Child $10
Performance date _______________ Qty Adult_____ Qty. Student/Child_____

Tax Deductible Contribution: Heritage earns only 60% of its budget through ticket sales. Help Heritage thrive by making an additional contribution with your subscription. Thank you for your support!

Contribution $__________

Processing Fee $__________ 3.75

Grand Total (Season + Individual Tickets + Barry Lubin + Contribution + Fee) $__________

Payment □ Check, payable to UVA Arts Box Office □ Credit Card □ Mastercard □ Visa □ AmEx □ Discover

Account Number ________ Exp Date __________

Signature __________________________________________

Return form and payment to:
UVA ARTS BOX OFFICE, PO Box 400899, Charlottesville, VA 22904

Questions? Visit heritagetheatrefestival.org or call 434.924.3376

CULBRETH Theatre
Center □ Rows A–J □ Rows K–Q □ Rows R–V
Side □ Rows A–J □ Rows K–Q □ Rows R–V
Wheelchair □ Row A □ Row G □ Row V

RUTH CAPLIN Theatre
Row H is on the same level as the lobby.
All Wheelchair Seating is in Row H.
Center □ Rows B–D □ Rows E–H
Side □ Rows B–D □ Rows E–H
Wheelchair □

HELMS Theatre
General Admission Seating □
Reserved wheelchair seating Row A □
Reserved Mobility seating Row A or B □